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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR SUMMER
DATE
July 8
July 9

EVENT

TIME

Bazaar at the Fifth Maine 10am Luncheon start 11:30, Tea ans Strawberry
shortcake at 2pm
Art Association Meeting in the Community Center

July 12
July 12

Senior Citizens Monthly Meeting and Potluck Luncheon

July 14

Potluck Supper for present or prospective members fot..t.he Fifth Maine

fuly 16

Pancake Breakfast at the Fifth maine

Stamp Show at the Fifth Maine.

Donation is $2,~0 Chil $1.00

fuly 21

Senior Citizens trip t~ Norland at Livermore Falls
call 766-2545 for details

fu}.y 29

Peaks Island Lions club Five Mile Peaks Island Run

fuly 29

Flea Market at Fifth Maine

ru].y 29

Contra Dance by the great Ellen

,ugust 1
.ugust 6
.u gust 8

&

the Sea Sluggs at the Fifth Maine

Penny 4uction at St. Christopher's Parish Hall
Arts

&

Crafts Show at the Fifth Maine

Lobster Bake at Greenwood Gardens ,Senior Citizens

.ugust 12

Senior Citizens Art Show Down front

ugust 20

Annual Peaks Island Children's Festival

2:00 pm
Noon
2:00pm

7:30 am-,
10:00 am

7:30-10:3
PM
8:00 pm
11:30 am4:30 pm
noon
10 a.m
11am - . 2pm

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Central Avcni.ic • Pcaki bland, Maine 04108 • 207-766-285i

·:fuTy .:,25
9AM-l2PM
.

'

Au gust 10
9AM-12PM

SUMMER M
WORKSHOPS
TIDAL POOL CREATURES and MORE ••.•
Participants will discover a variety of
tidal pool creatures, learn about
ihe wonders of living in the water, and
create
seashore .:;ff
.
-· . twork. 6-8 YEAR OLDS
MAGIC OF THE WOODS AND WETLANDS
Participants will learn about the natural
habitats of island creatures, discover
their signs and make plaster casts of their
trac~a •. ·a-11 YEAR OLDS

Presented by .• Cindy Krum, Nature Walks Unlimited . Cindy
is a former Director of the Scarborough Marsh Center
and Mast LandingDay Camp. She has also served as a
naturalist with the Hurricane Island Outward Bound School,
July 18
l-4PM

July 28
l-4PM

BASKETMAKING•••With Cara Guererri
Participants will use natural materials
J nd fibers and le arn how to create a
basket froa start to finish, 9-l2YEAR OLDS
TYE DYE FUN ,, , with Jerri Blatt
Participants will cre~ te their own
t ye dye fashions. Bri ng your own or
white tee ahirts will be provided.

7-9 YEAi OLDS

COST for each ~ orkshop is $15. ENROLLMENT will be limited
to 10 participants per workshop. REGISTRATION necess ary .
Pl ease contact Janine Blatt, Program Director for
registration i nformation,
We would like to give a heartfelt thanks
to Joyce Le~lie and Lois Tiedekin who have
recently completed three years as Advisory Board members.
We t hank you for your ·time, commit tment ~nd
ene r gy ta -our center and community .
The Advi ~ory Board currently has a f ew openings for
int ere5ted community membera. This is a gr eat opportunity
to become involved with the childcar e needs of the
island . For more info. about this, pleas e contact
Sandi Radis, Board Chairperson, at _6-3313.
A be lRt ed ; welcome to Loryn Dagon,a new member of our
year round teaching team and to Mea gan Ca s ey, who is
working with Qur suwme( acboolage progrgm.
Also thanks to Ned Crabb for constructing our new
pl aygro u~d pi cnic table .

·DVI l'IG8'I TD JNAll 11&.AD I.IIIAIT - 45 Island Avenue - 766-5540

summer hours ~gin this WHk:

*Tu&Sday

1pm-8pm

*Wednesday 10am-4pm

*Thursday
Friday

5pm- 8pm
10 am - 2 pm

*Pllms for children six and up wi11 be shown on Tuesdays at 1 pm, starting Ju1y 11.
*Story hour With a movie Will continue on Wednesday mornings at 10: 15. Back by
popular demand wi11 bt the *summer craft program on Thursday ev~ings. Ask at the
library for time and starting date. A1so beginning now is the summer reading
program, Some Enchanted Summer. Young people may sign up at the library. There will
be an enchanting party -or maybe enchanttd 7 - in August to fit the theme.

Rew Boots - Ron-Fiction

ltw Boots - Fiction

Tb@ Good Tim&s ..........Rus~11 Bak&r
The Power of Myth ...Joseph campbell
Ultimate Breakfast....Phi11ip Scully
Starting From Sc:ratch...Rita Mae Brown
What's a Smart Woman
Likt You Doing at Homt ..Linda Burton
Woman Who Works ....Strgay Sangtr
Marine Ditstl Engints ....Nige1 ca1der
Better Homes & Gardtns Microwave
COOkbook
Complete GUide to Medical Tests
.. .H. Winter Griffith

Summ&r P6op1&......Marge Piercy
Stranger in Savannah .....Bugenia Price
The Russia House ......John Le carre
capital Crimes.......Lawrence Sanders
Red Phoenix.......Larry :Bond

Talking God........Tony Hillerman
It's Almys Something ....Gilda Radner
Buffalo Afternoon .... Susan Schaeffer

Bailey Chronicles.....catl'lerine Cookson

A rotating collection of over 100 video cassettes for children and adUlts are available.
Patrons need to sign a special form to borrow them. Just ask when you come in.

The Friends of the Library book sale will be on Saturday July 2 21 from 9 am to
1 pm. 500ks for the sale are still needed and may be left at the library.
I

Priscilla Wtbster has joined Lorraint Spear at the library, filling tlle opening left by
Nancy Arnold. Priscilla and her husband are new Peaks Islanders (but not-so-new
"summer people") and are tllrille<S to be here.
- Priscilla and Lorraine

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING, SUNDAY, JULY 30, 3:15-5PM, COMMUNITY ROOM
If you are one of the over 140 Peaks Islanders who have already joined the
Neighborhood Association, be sure and attend this meeting.
If you haven't
joined yet,
co me to this meeting
and find out how the Neighborhood
Assoc iation is working to be an effective voice for Peaks Island.
The Peaks Island Neighborhood Association was formed by a vote
of the Town
Meeting and
a Steering Committee was elected November 198 8 . Members of the
Steering Co mmittee and the committees -they chair are:
Karen Taylor
Frank Davis
Laurie Cox
Carol Eisenberg
John J. Flynn
Sam McCain
Patrick Mcinerney
Marjorie Phyfe
Larry Walden

766-2811
766-2014
766-5588
766-3323
766-2525
766-2162
766-5536
766-2307
766-2815

(President) ex officio all committees
(Vice-President)
Public Safety
(Secretary)
Environmental
City Services
Human Services
(Treasurer)
Communications
Legal, Legisl ativ e

The Land Use Committee is chaired by Ted Schmidt, who is not
of the Steering Committee. He can be reached at 766-5556.

a member

Please feel
free
to notify any member of
the Ste erin g Committee of
community concerns and/or community
improvement ideas.
All committees are
seeking additional members, call the committee chair to volunteer.
Please join your voice
with ours by becoming a member of the Neighborhood
Asso c iation. Membership forms are available at Bayvie w Market,
the Peaks
Island Library,
and from Steering Committee member s . Membership dues are
$1.00 per year per person. Return forms to Laurie Cox, 40 Willow Street.
**************************************************************************

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION - MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name(s) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address

Telep h one ___________

Amount Paid$ _____

Date Paid________ Memb ers hip runs for 12 months
from date paid.
Are you willing to serve on a committee? If yes, please list committee and
your name if more that one name is listed above.
Committee__________________ Name ___________________
Committee
Name

-------------------

Are you willing to help when the need arises? Telephoning? _ _ __ Preparing
ma i 1 i ng s___ News 1 et t 'e r___ Lobbying___ 0th er ________________
What issues,
co ncerns, or
ideas do you feel
should be consi dered by the
Neighborhood Ass ociation? All comments will be caref ully considered by the
Steering Committee. Use extra paper, if necessary.

PEAKS ISLAND GIRL SCOUT TROOPS 138

& 139
If you forgot to
order Girl
Scout cookies or have already eaten all
the ones you did order, you are in luck! We have a few extra boxes (mostly
mints) but know that they will
not last long. To ge t more cookies call
Marcia Hart-Quinby at 6-2244. The cost is $2 per box, which goes to supp o r t
Girl Scouting on Peaks
Island and
in Kennebec
Counci l . So stock up your
freezer now, 'cause when they are gone, that is it until next March ••••
A Court of Awards and Fly-Up
Ceremony were held June
15. Five Dais y
Girl Scouts flew up to Brownie Girl Scouts and two
Brownies flew up to
Junior Girl Scouts. All girls received membership stars and many ·received
Brownie Try-It patches earned during the year.
·
The June 17-18 we went camping at Bradbury Mountain State Park. It was
wet and the bugs were biting but the girls had a good time sleeping out in
tents, cooking over a campfire, and hiking up Bradbury Mountain.
Girl Scout troops will
resume meeting in the fall. There will be a
Junior Troop for girls in
grades 4-6,
led by Loretta Voyer and Beth
Hasson. Marcia Hart-Qui~by is willing to continue leading the Brownle Troop
for girls in grades 1-3, but an assistant leader is needed for this troop
to actually continue. Hopefully there will again be a Daisy Troop for girls
in kindergarten, but both a leader and an assistant leader are needed. If
you would be willing to consider being a troop leader or assistant troop
leader next year please call Laurie Cox at 6-5588.
1

FR I ENDS OF THE PEA]is_.l_S,L.AN.D,.J,.I~B.E.ARY.

*** * **ANNUAL BOOK SALE SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1989, COMMUNITY ROOM******
It is once again time to renew your membership in The Friends of the Peaks
Island Library. Last year over 110 islanders beca me
Library Friends, we
ask that you and
your family demonstrate your supp o rt of our Library by
becoming a Friend of the Peaks Island Library for 1989-90. Please t a ke a
few minutes to fill
out and
return the membership form below. With y o ur
help the Friends of the Peaks Island Library will work to insure that our
Library continues to have the resources to se r ve our community fro m "tots
to shut-ins".
Please return this form and membership dues in a sealed e n velop e by
mail
or
in person to:
Friends of the Peaks Island Library, c/o Peaks
Island Library, 45 Island Avenue, Peaks Island 04108. Thank you!

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP 1989-90

NAME

--------------------------------------------------------- ----- WINTER ADDRESS
----------------------------MEMBERSHIP DUES:
_ _ _FAMILY $3.00
How many
--- INDIVIDUAL $1.00
people in your family?_
PE AK S ISLAND ADDRESS

'

- --···- ·- . . -~ - -~-~-~--1.-- ----------- -------- ------HEALTH CENTER NEWS

The Board of Directors of the Health Center wish Dr. Radis
every success in his practice in Portland.
Not only has he been
a skillful
and conscientious
practitioner and a good neighbor,
but Chuck has also cooperated with the Board to assure that there
will continue to be professional health care available on Peaks.
During the
months
of July and August, Johanna Leuchtner,
D.O., will provide medical services at the Health Center, while
the Center
remains
under the
management of Dr. Radis.
Dr.
Leuchtner has been practicing on Peaks with Dr.
Radis while
serving on the faculty at the University of New England, College
of Osteopathic Medicine.
During July and August, Dr. Leuchtner's
hours will be:
Monday:
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
•
•
Tuesday:
•
•
Friday:

The Board is pleased to announce that sta rting September 1,
1989, Anne Collins, M.D.,
will establish a privat e
practice at
the Island He alth Center.
Dr. Collins is a Portland resident who
desires a part-time practice.
She had a
family
pr a ctice in
Ossipee, New Hampshire, kfor seven years, and mo st iec en tly was a
staff physician at Martins Point Health Care Center.
Island
residents
will
welcome Dr.
The Board hopes
that
will c ontinue to use the
Collins
in September and that they
their. medical
needs.
Only with
convenient Health Center for
your patronage can medi c al professionals be attracted to Peaks.
••

••
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"ABBI E BURGESS: Lighthouse Heroine 11 ,the popular book written by Dorothy H. Jones and
Ruth Sarge~t,wil~ be ~ne of the featured floats during the Family Festival Parade on
July 22nd in conJ unction with the annual Festival in Deering Oaks Parade wi 11 begin
along Park Avenue at 10 a.m.
0

~~es~o~~ witb be taped b~ Ruth S~rgent_in July for presentation each weekend evening
a ~on .. 6 F.M: Maine Public Radio 7:30-8 p.m. for approximately 14 nights.
Scheduling will be in August (possibly) and announced in next issue of the s TAR.

::~f~:~i~gha,p~:wr has appea~ed_in a ~e~ anthology for schools, published by Riverside
York. This is Abbie s seventh inclusion in such collections.

·,.

NEWS FROM STAR OF THE SEA THEATER
This past month has been busy. Our summer show was a happy time for ourdancers. Thanks
to the Peaks Island Lions Club for their playhouse and to the Dancers and parents who helped make our show a success.
The recipients for this years college scholarships wawards were: $100 each to Billy
Briggs & Joe Alves who will be attending S.M.V •.T.I.$100 to Michael Callow attending N.H.
Technical School •. $100 to Shawn Tiffany attending a college in N.Y. for Cartoon and
Graphic Arts. We wish them every success.
The Introduction to Music Award was given to two young students that showed the desire
through the winter to learn to play the piano. $50 each to Christine & Robert Voyer.
This month some of our dancers volunteered the talents to entertain the residents of
St, Joseph;s Manor. It was delightful. We hope to entertain this month at the Deering
Pavilion. Sincere Thanks to the dancers. It is always a pleasure to visit the nursing homes.
The summer dance workshop will start Monday, July 10. Please cxll for further info. 6-272:
Due to an absence of some of our players the summer plays have been postponed until further
notice.
Our Boutique is open for the summer, hand knits, beach toys, crafts,and more •. Stop in
and visit. All sales to benefit our scholarship fund and theatrical fun~. Many new items
have been added in our boutique. We appreicate your support.
Musically yours Doreen Mccann
SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
June was a very busy month for the seniors.
On the 7th, several of the seniors went to Point SeQago and lunch. All reported a good
trip and weather was great.
Members from the Cummings Center visited us on the 13 •. We enjoyed a great lunch,-,visited
for awhile,played Bingo
We entertained members from the Cwnmings Center on the 13 •. We all enjoyed a nice afternoon
On June 21 after our potluck luncheon our speaker was Beth Richarsdon from Souther maine
Area Agency on Aging. It was a very interesting program on services ava'ilable to all seniors.
Call us at the Center if you have problems, we might be able to advise you on where to find help,
We had our Annual Fair on June 24, at the Community Center. Thank you to everyone who
helped out.
If anyone is interested in chances on a trip for two to Nashville, please chick in at the
ECenter •. Thorton Academy, on August 17, will be having a field day. Stop in at the Center
and talk to Phylis
or call 766~2545.
NEWS FROM ST. CHRISTOPHER•s
Summer Mass Schedule:

Long Island Saturday 4p.m •.
Great Diamond Sunday 11am

Peaks Island Saturday 7pm and Sunday 9am

Trading Post II open Wednesday 10 - 3pm in Parish Hall., Beano is Wed •. 7: 30 pm in Parish Hall
Prayer Group is Thursday 9:45 am in Erico Home,. Trading Post II is Saturday 10 ~ 3 Parish Hall •.
NEWS FROM BRACKETT: MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday worahip and Sunday School both begin at l0a00 a.m. Child care 1• provided
during worship aervice. Coffee and fellowaJ,ip folloing ~ervlce.

HOLY TRINITY CHAPEL
Episcopal Eucharists - Sundays, 10115 a.m. in St. Christopher's Roman Catholic Church,
Central Avenue - During July and August,beginning July"' 1988.

-

